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i the Canadiaxi Church think the denominations bave survived their use-
fuhxcss, but they do tliink that there aie antiquated, unlinspired, faulty docu-
mnenta bolonerinn' to -Il the denominations wliich need revision in the li'ght of
a fuller acquaintrnce wîth the inspired word, of Go&. What a picture 1
Good, learned, kindly Dr. 3McCosh pleading for a fuller rccognition of the
love of God, merely glanced at li the Confession in connection -%ith pre-
destination and perseverance, and President Patton attempting to gag the
venerable mani with, treacherous dangeûr signais labelled Ilinvertebrate (Jhris-
tianity." The love of God, not a matter of much moment! MWhat is of
moment?1 It is to stand forth as a distinctive type of hard featnred, seven-
teenth century theological thought, whother it honors God or degrades Hlm
te the position of Biaal and Moloch, whether it attracts or repels immortal
seuls. That is President Patton's positioni. The Presbyterian Church. is nlot
the Church ef Christ based on the apostles and prophets. It is a Calvin
club, founde,.i on the confession of Prolocutor Twvisse and the cntechisms of
Westminster. To this hc kindly adds : If yen don't like it you eau go out.
Why go ont? Because there is not ro'nI cuough in the Prcsbyterian Church
for the love of God. Dr. Philip Sohiali xanfully fought his ]Iord's baffle in
the Presbytery of New York and carried revision by an overwhelmng Ma
jerity, ývirtaally relcgating the mauy sections that afflrmn predestination te
everlasting death te the maoles and the bats, whither the pulpit has prac-
tically bauishcd thexu long siiice along -with oCher idols of savage mien.
Those whn, liko President Patton, clothe themselvcs with August.inian
theology as with a garmeut will net like this, yet we ivill net on that account
tell thcm that they are free te leave. There i8 room for both classes of sin-
cere God fcaring thinicers iu thc Churcli of Ohrist, aud it is hoped tlat iu
time those who virtually say to their Father li heaven, "I kxiew thee tliat
t'hon art an bard man,', may learn te ]cnow Hlm better. The Mtagazine of
Christian Literature coutains; Dr. Snhaff's historic speech, together with the
PRevised Articles of e.-j English Presbyteriana Church, and othier documents
of religious interest.
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